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A NEW GYMNASIUMGUILFORD DEFEATED kick. For once she makes a punt Roberson again goes by centre for
5 yard gain. ' Mann, trying his oldfor 20 yards.

Jacocks catches the ball and ad- - time twisting- - and turning, makes
a beautiful advance of 5 yardvances 10 yards. Roberson goes

over the line for 5 yards. Newton against strong defense. Newton is
given the ball and he places it overtakes the.ball bv Guilford's left

The First Game of the Season Goes

to Carolina The Game
in Detail.

The Guilford-Carolin- a foot bal
game last Saturday resulted in ;

score of. 15 to 0 in favor of Caro

guard and tackle and lopes down
the field for a most sensational

another chalk mark. And now we
see the prettiest feature of the
game. Donnelly with the ball and
with perfect interference, with

gain, which culminates in a second
touch down."Una. The playing began at 12.35

Carolina men clustered all abouto'clock, and in three minutes Caro The contest has now been waging
lina made a touch-dow- n, and after him, ; is carried between the goalonly 5 minutes.

posts.Roberson fails again to kick
goal, and so the score is: Guilford The men have been playing 4 1- -2

two minutes more she made anoth

er five points. Then Guilford re
vived to such an extent that th
Varsity did not score again unti

0; Carolina 10. minutes. Guilford has been doing
her utmost, but the Varsity is downThe Varsity takes the lower

she made her last touch down about hard at workhalf of the gridiron and receives
t h m i rl r11- - of the last half Guilford's kick-of- f of 35 yards Roberson fails to kick goal, and
In the meanwhile the Quakers, aid Guilford prepares to kick off fromDonnelly advances 20 yards. Jacocks

the eastern half of the field.ed mainly by Farlo w, Dook and fails to get around left end, but

The Gift of Judge W. P. Bynum,
as a Memorial to his Grand-

son, W. P. Uynum, Jr.
It is with pleasure that The Tar

HEEL, announces to the students
and alumni of the University, tne
generous gift of $25,000 from Judge
W. P. Bynum, of Charlotte, to be
used for the erection of a gymnasi-
um. When the announcement was
made in the chapel yesterday the
students gave voice to their appre-
ciation in vigorous and prolonged
applause.

The new building is to be a me-

morial to Judge Bynum 's grand-
son, W. P. Bynum, of the class of
1903. He was a student at the
University for two years; but his
life was cut off before he could
fully equip himself for it. He was
a member of the Dialectic Society
and was a diligent student, making
an average of 95 per cent, on his
studies. His personal character
was exemplary. He was a gener-
ous friend and a noble Christian.
His deaih was a loss to his State
and to his Alma Mater. It is very
fitting therefore, that a building
should be erected to his memory on
the University campus"

The gift supplies a much-fe- lt

want, and comes at the right time.
The building will probably be plac

Thornburg, made some considera They kick 35 yards' to JacocksNewton tries around right end and
i e 1 AT T . 1ki nr1vMnr.pl. The visitors as a who advances 25 yards. Mannmaxes d yarus. inow jacocits

edges his way through right makes an 8 yard run but is calledwhole might have made the gam

at least a little more interesting i back by referee 10 yards, due to
the man who did the kicking, for off side play. Jacocks kicks 25
them had not almost always punted yards.
the ball either straight up in th Dixon catches and advances 10

yards. Farlow goes through thenir nr hark over his head. As it--

was, the punts only added to th line for 1 yard. Guilford kicks the
long gains which were every now ball, which hits the teams in line

and bounces back 20 yards. Mann
grabs the ball and advances 10

yards. Robersou goes over the line

and then made by Donnelly, Jones
Jacocks and Newton.

The Game.

The game in detail is as fol

lows:

for 5 yards. Mann makes no gain.
Newton is kept from making gain
by' Farlow. ' Newton makes

Guilford chooses to defend the east yrrd-- .Ball goes to the

guard for 5 yards. Roberson makes
3 yards through center, but the ref-

eree calls our men back 5 yards be-

cause of some one of the team's off-

side play. Newton takes the ball
3 yards over left tackle. The ball
is now kicked to Guilford's 15 yard
line. A Guilford man catches, and
is tackled on the spot.

Guilford is beginning to' do her
best playing. Farlow bucks
through our left guard for 3 yards.
The visitors next make distance
oer our right guard. .Now they
tail to make gain over Donnelly.
Around left end they make 4 yards.
They kick ball 2 yards, and one .of
their men gets the ball. On their
first down they make 2 yards, and
on their second down they make 3
yards. Farlow pushes ball through
the Varsity line for 1 yard. Guil-
ford kicks one of her backward
kicks and loses 5 yards.

But Jacocks offsets this by loos-

ing 8 yards. The Varsity punts
the ball 25 yards. Guilford makes

goal, and receives kick-of- f from Car Quakers. ed on the old athletic field. Workolina. Jacocks kicks 30 yards, anc Thornburg makes one yard and
Guilford catches and advances 10 Snipes gains a yard. Guilford ad
yards. On first down Guilford

will begin on it soon, so as to have
it completed by next year, if possi-b?- e.

This and the new Y, M. C.
A. building will make excellent ad

vances 1 yard between Jones and
Singletarv The ball goes to Car- -gains 2 yards. Next Guilfon

punts 10 yards.
The ball is caught by Newton

olina. ditions to the campus.
Jacocks makes no gain. Newton

and advanced 5 yards. Robersou gains 1-- 2 yard
Time is called with the ball in

Radium and Kunzite.

Several of the New York papers
goes over centre for 5 yards. And

then through same place Jacocks Carolina's hands on Guilford's 25
of late have had articles on thetakes ball for another 5 yards yard line.
work done on the Morgan -- TiffanyNewton attempts to make a circuit

Line-u- p. collection of gems the last summeraround right end but is thrown

a free catch, and makes place kickback. Jacocks takes ball through
the line for 3 yards. On attempt

by Dr. Kunz, of New York and Dr.

Charles Baskerville. The latest is

the New York Herald, which hasfrom the spot.
Roberson, on catching the ball,

ing this play a second time. Jacocks
fumbles the ball but Cox falls on it
like a flash. Next, Newton takes

an illustrated article this week on

Kunzite, the new gem, which wasadvances 15 yards to the middle of
the field. Donnelly makes a good discovered by Drs. Kunz and Basthe ball, fumbles and loses it. In

Guil,ford. Carolina.
D. Couch C. Stewart
Dixon (Capt) Q. Engle, R.
Thornburg F. B. Roberson
Snipes R. H. Newton
Farlow R. G. Singletary
Pritchett R. T. Jones, II.
Lindsey R. E. Cox
Clark L. H. Jacocks
Dood, B. L. G. Hester
Millikan L. T. Donnelly
Dook H. L. E. Townsend

kerville during the course of theireffort and gains 10 yards over rigljt
tackle. There is only a minute and

the shuffle Jacocks regains the
ball, and crawls for some two or investigations, by the action of

a half to play. Newton makes 5 radium. It was named Kunzite bythree yards "kinder" like a snake
until he touches the ball down be yards, Jacocks 3yards and Robert- - Dr Baskerville in honor of Dr.

son o yards, in. vj. kicks the ball Kunz. It is said to be a most beauhind the goal posts. Time, 3 min-

utes. Robersou tries to kick goal and Guilford catches it. Townsend tiful gem, belonging to the Hidden- -

te species. It will interest Chapbut hits one of the posts and the tackles Guilford's man with ball
10 yards from their goal. el Hillians to learn that the only

sample of this beautiful stone outTime is called for relaxation.
Guilford, upon resuming position, side of Tiffany's is owned by Mrs.

Baskerville, to whom it was presenttakes the western end of the field

At the end of the first half Fish-
er took Left End, Jacocks Quarter
and Mann Left Half-bac- k.

The substitutes were as follows:
for Guilford: L. Hobbs, Newlin.
Watson, Cathey; for Carolina:
Parker, Bowle. Smith and Ross.

Cox was Acting Captain for

and seems more determined than ed by Dr. Kunz.
before to get into the game. The
Quakers kick off to Jacocks on Car
olina's 10 yard line.

Carolina. White and Wilson areJacocks advances 15 Tards.
Manager and Coach, respectively,Mann also makes 15 yards around

Dr. Baskerville has recently had
in his possession a sample of radium
which came from the Societe Cent-vall- e

des Produits Chemique. It
Weighed only a gram but was
worth S200. He recently shipped
this to a physician in New York
City who was enabled by it to treat
successfully a malig.-.an- t case of

surcoma on the jaw.

ball bounces back. Score: Guil-

ford 0; Carolina 5.
Our team now takes the eastern

half of the gridiron to receive the
visitors' kick-of- f. Captain Dixon
punts the ball 25 yards for the
Quakers. Singletary catches and
advances 15 yards. Jacocks carries
ball around left end for 15 yards.
Next, by means of a very artistical-
ly executed fake play, Newton
makes 20 yards. In the following
down Guilford gets the ball on ac-

count of a fumble.
Guilford on first down loses 2

yards on account of .our centre,
Stewart, breaking through the
Quakers' line, and tackling their
runner, almost before he can get
started. This forces Guilford to

of Guilford's team, while Smith andeft end. Donnelly gains 5 yards.
and Newton 3 yards. Mann makes Olcott a're respectively Manager

and Coach of Carolina. Timekeep5 yards. Robersou makes 1 yard
er, Wm. Dunn; Umpire, J. McRae;through center. Mann fails to

a . - TT r n Referee, Dr. Joe Whitaker.gain, Dut jones, n. ivi. , makes
yards. Roberson again tries to

Dr. Thos. Hume conducted ser;)uck centre and ma'kes 3 yards.
Jones, H. M., gains 10 yards. vices morning and night in the Bap

D. M. Swink, '00. was recently
appointed Manager of the City

Electric Light and Power Com-

pany, Newark, N. J.
Newton fails to carrfr ball because tist church at Hillsboro, last Sun
of Guilford's man ThoYnburg. day.


